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Johx TTui.icr Bookwaltilk i the;The Oldest MThe Surgeon's Knife.

TlieKwj
THE PRESIDEXT.

President Garfield, who Las been

verj near death's door during the past

week, u dow reported to be bligutly

on the mend, with hopes of Lis recov

At the Republican Senatorial Con-

vention at Toledo lat Thursday, J. II.
Bnghain, of Dlta. anJ Col. Norton, of
this place, were aplrcted a; candidates.
It ia a little strange that Toledo was

ignored, as it is customary to give that

Napcjeon of Ohio politics. i

It Uk.es Billy Armstrong, of the
J'luiJ),a'er, to comb Cow lea, of the
Ltnd r; and he does it handsomely,
too.

Tin: Stjnul is getting ready to kiss

tbe feet of Arthur. A few weeks

ago the editor of that sheet was ready
to spit upon Lira.

What does the god and morality
the great Republican party mean by

its present attitude towards temperance
and the Methodist church ?

Old moneybags carried the day at
fhe Republican Senatorial Convention,
by securing the nomination of two

bankers Brigham and Norton.

Fulton county gave Norton but one

vote, and Henry returned the compli-

ment by giving Brigham one vote!

There is blood on the moon.

Why don't "C." Foster put General
John Beatty on the stump to te'.l what
he knows about Foster's methods of

spending the money of the Republican
Committee as his own ?

The Republican want Reed

to withdraw from the ticket and Yar-ne- ll

substituted. We have no objec-

tions, anything to please the ''bosses,"
for when they are pleased the Demo

crats have a double dead sure thing.

"C." Foster has canceled dates for
his show. The people would not turn
out to see it. He says he did so out
of respect for Garfield. The people

kept aloof out of respect for themselves
and the wounded President, and the
show collapsed.

What naughty fellows these Demo

crats are, to be sure. They don't do

and act at all as Granny Signal would

like. The ticket don't suit her, neither
is the NoRTnwEST conducted to please

her, and Granny is in a peck of worry.
Naughty Democrats.

In putting the question to a Repub
lican concerning High's promise that
Norton would run 400 ahead of the
ticket in Henry county, we were ans.

wered: "Oh J. N. is lame in his pre-

dictions, very lame."' That is as much
as saying that Mr. High can't deliver
the goods.

Following is tbe Wood county
kDemocratic ticket: '.For Representa

tive, Clark W. McDonald; Auditor,
David J. Cargo; Treasurer, Osman A.

Diver; Probate Judge, R. H. Free
man ; Prosecuting Attorney, Thos. N.
Bierly; Commissioner, D. Lee; Infir-

mary Director, Matthew Wettmore;
Coroner, C. Lehman.

"The columns of the Signal will

bear witness that we have not editorial-

ly attacked the character of any of the
Democratic candidates," whines Gran-

ny Signal. Just so. It is all done

through the syndicate of liars. But
Granny need have no fear of our hold-

ing up to view the character of the
Republican candidates. That would
be too awfully awful.

Mr. Norton remarked at Toledo that
he could secure enough votes in Henry
county to secure bis election. On what
grounds will he secure these votes ?

Surely he has no cause to believe that
Democrats will desert their candidates
and vote for him. He is one of the
most uncompromising Republicans in

the county, and has none of the ele-

ments that would alienate a Democrat
from his party. Mr. Norton, no doubt,
may secure the vote of his party, and
a few scattering votes of personal
Democratic friends, but not in sufficient
numbers to assure his election. We
do not say this in disparagement of Mr.
Norton, nor do we wish to discourage
him, but to warn him that it is ex-

tremely unsafe to count chickens be-fo-

they are hatched.

Republicans have considerable to

say concerning Bookwalter's Democ-

racy, and especially do they whine
their surprise at the Democrats nom-

inating him. They forget Grant,
whom they nominated for President
when he had never voted anything
else than a Democratic ticket. Then
how is it about Todd and Brough,
both of whom had been Democaats,
and still were Republican nominees for
Governor. Gentlemen, lower your
surprised hands, and elevate your shoe
and hoist yourselves for being such
consummate asses.

In commenting on the Democrat
candidates, the Cincinnati Gazette says:

"If some one would shoot Bookwalte-

r-."

Does the pious Gazette mean to en-

courage assassination ? If a Demo-
cratic paper, at this time, had indulged
in such unfortunate lauguage about
Governor Foster, the Republican
papers would have made Ohio howl
from the river to the lake.

YToadr rful Snrtjlral Operation Re- -
BioTal of Urinary Stents from

the Dladdrr-SurrrM- ful.

Mr. Slmwa TtrUdl, of Saugrnlea, X. Y, had
beta treated for am yean by various phjaiclana
tor what they rail stricture of the Uiethrm, without
benefit. 11a anally consulted Dr. David Kennedy,
of Hondoat, K. Y., oho found his trouble to be
Urinary Calculi or atonea Is the bladder. The doctor
at once removed the foreicu bodiro with tho knife
and then gave bia great Blood Specific, 'Favorite
Remedy," to prevent their reformation. The entire
treatment waa eminently successful, and Mr. Tiet- -
rll'a recovery was rapid and perfect.

While "favorite Kerned" is a specific In all Kid
ney and Bladder diseases, It la equally valuable in
cakes of Btllloua Disorders, ConsUpaUoa ot the
Bowels, and all the class of ills apparently Inseparable
from the eonatltuUoua of women. Try it. four
druggist has it awl it only costa one dollar botUa.
The lucky man is be who puts this advice in praeUce.
Don't forget the name and address, Dr. David Ken-

nedy, Bondeut, N. T. The doctor would have it un-

derstood that, while ha ia engaged In the introduc-
tion of his medicine, "Favorite Remedy," hesUll con-
tinue the praeUce of his profession, but confines him
self exclusively to omce practice. He treats all dis
eases of a chronic character, and performs all the
minor ana capital operations oz aurgery. aep-l-

ALBERT JOHN,
German Watch Maker,

NAPOLEON, O. '

Dealer lu

Watches. Clocks & Jewelry
All kind of repa.rliig done promptly audio a

n ii rvuitiuiirii- iimiiiicr.

All Work Warranted.
Shop on Perry Street, opposite Miller Bros.' Wag

on anop. augii-9n- r

Administrator's Notice.
' IMIE undersigned has been duly appointed Admln--

itrstor of tbe estate of Thomas Pennell, late of
Henry county, Ohio, deceased. All persons indebted
to me estate are requeeteu to maxe immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same will
preeeut them, duly authenticated, to the undersiged,
ior allowance.

aug4-- 4t R. W. CAHILL,

LEGAL NOTICE.

William Kaufman, Plaintiff,
vs.

Joseph Richards, Defendant.

Court of Common Pleas, Henry County,

THE said defendant, Joseph Richards, whose place
residence is unknown, will take noUce that

the said plaintitT, William Kaufman, on the 20th day
of July, A. D. 1881, did file his petition in the above
named court against the said defendant setting forth
that the said defendant on the 8th day of AprlL A. D.
1875, gave a mortgage to the said plaintiff on lot num-
ber six in the original plat of Kaufmansville, Henry
county, Ohio, to secure the payment of $1G0 with in-

terest at the rate of of six per cent, per annum, ao--
coramg to certain notes reierrea to in said mortgage
that no part of naid sum of S160 has ever been naid
that the same is now due and praying that the said
defendant may now pay said Bum of $100 Willi in-
terest thereon at the rate of six per cent per annum
from the said 8th day of April A. D. 1875, or that f aid
premises may be sold to pay the same. And the
said defendant is notified mat he iB required to ap-
pear and answer Baid petition on or before the 15th
day of October, A. D. 1881.

WILLIAM KAUFMAN.
By Haag & Kagun, his Attys.
August 24, 18SI-6- 11 20

Ofiio Wesleyan University, DetaeJ,
OM?N to both sexes with elegant home ifflf young
ladies. Five buildings. Extensive libraries, labora-
tories and museum. Actual average coBt to young
men for the last collegeyear, including aU items, ex-
cept clothing, SI5 5.00, Classical, Scientific,
Preparatory and Normal courses. Special advan-
tages in Music, Painting and Sciences. Attendance
668. Iu college classes 273. Write for Catalogue.
College year begins Sept. 14th. C. H. PAYNE, LL.
V., President.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed and qualified as

administrator of the estate ofSamuel Paulus, dee'd.
H. A. MYERS,

Aug. 27, 1881. Administrator.

FOUT WAYNE ROUTE,

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Rail-
way. Condensed Time Table.

Aug. 1, 1881.
GOING EAST.

Eastern FaBt N. York Might
Express. Mail. Express. Express.

Lv Chicago 8 50am 3 50pm 5 85pm $10 10pm
Lv Ft. Wayne .t2 35pm 8 35 12 16am t6 55am
Vau Wert 3 37 1 30 . 8 00'
Delphos 4 08 2 05 8 30
Lima 4 3i ft 88 8 6.5

Ada 5 Oil

Dunkirk 5 211 9 55
Forest 5 43 8 55am 10 08
D Sandusky ... 6 07 4 20 10 85
Nevada 6 23 10 65
Bucyrus 6 42 4 "58 11 14
Ar CreBtliue ... 7 10 12 86am 6 80pm 11 45pm
Mansfield 8 03 1 15 7 20 12 35am
Orrville 10 06 2 57 9 23 . 2 26
Massilou 10 40 3 27 9 68 8 00
Canton 11 00 8 43 10 20 8 16' Z
Alliance 11 4 4 20 11 05 3 55
Pittsburgh.... 8 loam 7 30 3 15pm 7 80
Harrisburg... .15 15ym 8 15pm 1 40am
Baltimore 6 20 6 36 7 40 7 40
Washington 7 62 7 53 9 (12 9 02
Philadelphia ... 3 45 8 36 5 15 1 35
New York 6 25 9 30 7 55 10 o5
Boston 7 05am 8 00am 4 20pm 6 10pm

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday. Dally except
Saturday.

Note. Accommodation train leaves Ft. Wayne
daily, except Sunday, at 4.00 pm.; arrives Van Wert,
5.27 pm.; arrives Delphos, 6,05 pm. ; arrives at Lima,
6.40 pm.

PuUman'n Superb Sleeping and Hotel Cars at-

tached to all through trains, run without change be-
tween Ohicago, Ft. Wayne and Pittsburg, Harrls-bur-

Baltimore, Washington City, Philadelphia and
New York. Only one change of cars to Boston and
New England cities. ..

GOING WEST.
Chioago Pacific Limited Fast
Express. V.YnrAaa. 1T.ym.-ii- T.tna

Lv Pittsburgh ..9 16am 1 50pm 7 30pm 12 05am
Alliance 1 20pm 5 35 10 25 1 30
Canton 2 15 6 20 4 10
Massilou 2 38 6 88 4 30
Orrville 8 18 7 13 5 00
Manafleld 5 40 9 20 S 55
Crestline S 35 9 65 1 45am 7 60
Bucyrus 7 10 10 19 8 15
Nevada 7 32 8 31
U. Sandusky ... 7 48 10 55pm 8 57
Forest 8 18 11 28 9 25
Dunkirk 8 35 ......... 9 41
Ada 8 5 ..i.:. ......... 10 07
Lima 9 80 12 32am 10 40
Delphos 10 10 1 03 11 17
Vau Wert 10 42 1 80 11 45
Ft. Wayne ....12 OHam 2 40 5 35am 1 15pm
Ar Chicago 6 20 8 20 10 00 7 20

Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Trains do not stop where time ia omitted.
Note Accommodation train leaves Lima dally

xoept Sunday at 7.50 a.m., arrives at Delphos 8.30
am.; Van Wert 9.20 am.; Ft. Wayne 10.45am.

All trains connect in new mammoth General Pas-He- n

ger Depot at Chicago, with through trains on the
great trunk lines leading from Chioago to the West,
Southwest and Northwest.

Time given in above table is Columbus, O.,
time, which is 12 minutes slower than Pittsburgh time
and 20 minutes faster than Chioago time.

D. W. CALDWELL, E. A. FORD,
General Manager. Gen') Pass. & Ticket Act.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROAD NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that a petition will be

to the Commissioners of Henry county, at
thelrnext regular session, September, 1881, praying
for the location of a County Hoed, on the following
line, Beginning at the corners of socUon 1,
2, 11 and 12, of Monroe township, Henry county,
Ohio, and running thenoe east on the line between
sections 1 and 12 to the east lineof said Monroe town-
ship, and thence east between sections 6 and 7, 6 and
8, 4 and . 8 and 10 of Riohfleld township, to the eaat
Une of said aeoUona 8 and 10 and there to terminate.

C. H. THOMPSON,

Business House !

HUMPHREY'S

"Old Reliable''

Drug and Book Store!

In Tyler Block,

Where you can buy

Paints, Oils,

Yarnlslies, Brushes,
Walla-i- d Window Paper,

Blank Books,

Notions, &e.

These goodsare all rellableand

SOLD OHELAJP.

t&-- OFFICIAL PAPER OF HENRY COUNTY,

pif When you pay more for the Rent of
your Business House than for Advertising
your Business, you are pursuing a false
policy. If you can do business let it be
known,- - Fkanklin.

(Notr. We respectfully ask the clergymen an well
as allothnrs, lu Henry county, to send us forpublica-tlo- u

in the NonTH west, all the marriages aad deaths
especially couieto their notice. Ed.)

NAPOLEON, 0., SEPT. 1,1881.

State Ticket.
Governor,

JOHN W. BOOKWALTER,
Of Clark.

Lieutenant-Governo-

EDOAR M. JOHNSON,
Of Hamilton.

Supreme Judge,
EDWARD F. BINGHAM,

Of Franklin.
Attorney-Genera-

FRANK C. DAUGHERTY,
Of Hardtn.

Treasnrer of State,

A. P. WIN8L0W,
Of Cuyahoga.

Board of Public Works ,

JOHN CROWE,
Of Defiance.

COUNTYjnCKET.
For Representative,

CHAS. HORNUNG.
For Probate Judge,

D. MEEKISON.
For Clerk,

O. E. BARNES.
t For Auditor, ,

CHAS. EVERS.
For Treasurer,

CHAS. GIDLEY.
For Commissioner,

HENRY ROHRS.
For Infirmary Director,

K. RAKESTRAW.
For Coroner,

K. M. CLOUD.

Foster has evinced neither ability as
an administrator, consistency as a par
tisan, wisdom as a party leader, hon

esty as a politician, honor towards
other great men of the party, nor fideli
ty to the people who elected him.Rucy
rus Journal, Rep.

Men: lama Democrat. Many of
you are Republicans. 1 shall vote for
Hancock. You can vote for whom you

please. This establishment will not
close no matter who is elected. JOHN
W. BOOKWALTER.

Democratic Senatorial Con
vention.

'J o tin Democracy of the Thirty-Thir- Senatorial
District of Ohio:

You arc hereby requested to meet la delegate
convention, in the city of Toledo, on

Thursday, September 15th, 1881,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of putting in
nomination two candidates fortho Ohio Senate, to be
voted for at the coming Ootober election.

The apportionment of delegates for the several
counties of the District haa been fixed at one dele-

gate for each one hundred votes, and one delegate
for each fraction of fifty votes and over, cast for
Gen. W.S.Hancock for President in 1880, which
gives the several counties the following representa-
tion.

Vote. Delegates.
Fulton 1787 13

Hancock 3.150 34

Henry 2371 29
Lucas , 5889 60
Putnam 8417 84

Wood , 8444 34

By order of

SnuTORUL Committee.

3. N. High says that Norton will run
400 ahead of his ticket in Henry coun-

ty. If he does Foster, the head, will
be slaughtered at a fearful rate, much
more so than the most sanguine Dem-
ocrat expected. - '
G. W. Kiqgb, a "Washington bank-or- ,

died at his country residence, Green
Bill, Mountgomery .county, Md., on
the morning of the 24th ult., of hemor-rag- e

of the stomachy He is reported
to have left an estate worth-$4,000- ,

--

000. .

l A brother of President Buchanan is
If ill living at the age of eighty-eigh- t.

ery. 1 be change is so slight, uowev- -

er, that his life still hangs on a very

slender thread, which may be snapped

at any moment. Fifty million people

are praying for his recovery.

Campaign Coupons.

Some of the Republican press ask

why John Wesley Bookwalter is the
workingmah's friend. We kindly give
them tho reasons:

He is a workingman. He has
been all his life. From a farmer's son

in Indiana, to the day he was the boy-

ish maker of the largest telescope in

America, to the day he run his father's
saw mill, to the day, by his own inven
tive genius, he provided his father with
a flourishing grist-mil- l, to the day he
discovered the transmission of power
to a distance by a rope, to the day he

began to build up the business and to

improve the turbine water wheel of

Leffel & Co., he was a workirgman.
Ever since he has been a workingman.

He haB helped build up the indus
trial interests of the country by invent'

ing and perfecting valuable manufact
ures, and giving employment to thous
ands of workingmen.

He has always been their friend, do-

ing many noble deeds of private chari-

ty and timely assistance, as many men

in Springfield can eloquently testify,
He has ever granted regular pay to

his men when sick.
He never made a reduction of wages

in his shops.

A strike never occurred in his shops.

In the panic of 1873, he said that
the workingmen eventually bore all

the burden of the panic, and be pro
posed to he!p them, and Le increased
wages in his shops from 10 to 20 per
cent.

In 1880, when workingmen of Ohio

were being infamously and shameless
ly frightened and bull-doze- he called
his men together and said: "Fellow
workingmen I employ you because
you are intelligent workingmen, fully
earn your wages, and make me a fair
profit. As I think you have the in
taligenqe to make skilled mechanics, eo

I think you have to make skilled voters.
As honor and conscien- -

lictetsUjilr &ei:hanics, so do I as

yotcrf.i.ourare as iree born as any
in the 'land. .You are as much inter
estd in the welfare of the country as

I. . I shall vote the Democratic ticket.
You ' vote as you please. After the
election, whatever its result, I shall
hold the same esteem for you, and era-plo- y

you at the same wages."
He made every dollar by honest,

legitimate business. No banks, no

monopolies, no railroads, no syndicates,
no wealthy friends aided him. All
that he has of wealth, fame, education,
travel and culture, he won by his own
hands and brains, in a clean, clear,
open, Honest manner, liis me is a
noble example to the toiling masses of
Ohio.

Hon. J. N. High, in placing in

nomination Col. Norton at the Repub-

lican Senatorial Convention last week,
said 'he was a man, who, despite all that
could be done for the State ticket,
would lead Gov. Foster in Henry coun
ty by 400 votes.' In making that
statement Mr. High either acknowl-

edged the weakness of Foster,or was giv-

ing the Convention taffy in big hunks,
for any man who knows aught at all

concerning the political field in Henry
county knows full well that Col. Nor-

ton cannot run 400 ahead of his ticket.

Recently a grave conference of
leading Republicans was held in the
law office of the Chairman of the Clark
Co. Central Com. at Springfield, and
the temperance and Methodist church
business was being discussed. The
chairman, a Presbyterian, flatly said
that the temperance people and the
Methodist church were plainly playing
h 1 with the Republican party. One
Methodist spoke up and said he'd do
his share of rebuking the church by
withdrawing his subscription to the
church. Another said that if his min-

ister even winked at the temperance
ticket, he'd make things warm for him.
Another good Methodist said that this
temperance movement was the move-

ment of fanatical fools, and he propos-

ed to help set down on the Methodist
church if it sustained the temperance
ticket. And so it goes. '

"The Republican platform is a sham

and the head of thd ticket a fraud and
I predict that this will be the verdict
of ;the people in October," Gen. John
Beatty, late Member of the Republican

' ' 'Executive Committee

city, the 3d ci'.y in the State, at least
one of the candidates. But all was not
loveiy among the Republican brothers
and Lucas countv was snubbed. This
wilTbSve its effect in Toledo in Octo-

ber." Everything is working for a
Democratic victory this fall in the 33d

District.

But a few weeks ago Mr. John W.
Bookwalter was an honorable gentle
man, one of Ohio's ablest men, one of
Springfield's leading manufacturers, a

finely successful business man, a schol-

ar ad a man of ripe experience. Now
the opposit-.p- papers find that he is

the quintessence of all that's wicked,
execrable and awfully awful. It is

wonderful how "circumstances alter
cases."

"The mechanic! and laboring men of the State,
irrespective of party, should fed themselves pecu
liar!', called upou to elect Mr. Bookwalter." Co--

liimbui Timet.

"Why sot Wo understand that Mr. Bookwalter
has repeatedly, at home and aboard, ciproscd his
preference for a monarchical from tho govcrnient.
It is his monarchical tendency Ihnt should com-

mend ham to meckanici and laboring xucu?" Cin
cinnati Commercial.

When such newspapers as the Day
ton Journal and the Sandusky Register

whose sole idea of a political argu
ment is a foolish lie utter such trash,
some excuse may be found, but the
Commercial should be above it. 'We
understand," says the Commercial1 'that
Mr. Bookwalter has repeatedly express
ed his preference for a monarchical
form of government.' This is puerile.

The Commercial understands no such
thing. It simply endorses an irre
sponsible and foolish lie. If Mr. Book- -

waiter had ever so exposed himself the
Commercial would quickly produce the
proofs and not content itself with
printing second-han- twaddle. If the
Commercial has no proof of its alle
gations ii simply gets down to the
subsoil level of the Dayton Journal,
Sandusky Register and Springfield Re
public.

The idea of a Republican candidate
for Governor perambulating the State
and pleading for his election in the
name of 'a stricken' President. Co
litmhs Sunday Capital, Itul.

'.f "Trouble Saved.
IWs a remarkable fact that Thomas'

Eclectric Oil is as good for internal as
external use. For diseases of the lungs
and throat, and for rheumatism, neural-
gia, ,crick in the 'hack, wounds, and
sores, it is the best known remedy, and
much trouble is saved by having it

on hand.

Kentucky Farm for Sale !

)( ACRES, 7 miles from Owensboro, Davis- Co.,
M O Kv. For sale in one tract or in farm to
suit the buyer. Very cheap. Small cash payment.
One of the best farms on the Ohio Itiver. For terms
write to M. BOUL WARE. Owensboro. Ky.. or cull on
J NO. B ATTENFIELD, Napoleon, O. lsptSm

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable hitter and power-
ful tonic, and is warranted a speedy and
certain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Intermittent or CltiU Fe
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Bilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In miasmatio dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude', loss of appetite, pain in the back
and loins, and coldness of the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions' of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse-
nic and other poisonous minerals, form the
basis of most of the " Fever and Ague
Preparations," "Specifics," "Syrups," and
"Tonics," in the market. The prepara-
tions made from these mineral poisons,
although they are palatable, and' may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the cars, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than the
disease they were intended to cure.
Ayer's Aoub Cure thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure the most delicate pa-
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
system as free from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Ayer's Aoub
Cube, by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
which produce these complaints, and stim-
ulates the system to a vigorous; healthy
condition.

We warrant it when taken according to
directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, '

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BT ALL SBUeatSTl lYIBTWOIM.

$500 Reward,
Wc will nnv the' above reward- for anv ease of

liver Coninlaliit . Dvsoepela. Sick Headache. Indi
gestion, Oonetipatlonor Oostiveuess we cannot onre
witn west's vegpTaoie Liver iiie,wnen me airecuons
are strictly complied Willi, ihey are purely vene-tebl-

ond never fell to give satisfuetion. Sugar
coated. Large Boxes containing 80 I'llls 25 cents.
Foraalebyali dmrglst. Bewrre of counterfeits
and Imitations. Tbe genuine mannfat tured only by
JOHN ( WEST ., "The Ml! .Makers,' 1HI
and IHSi West Madison street, thloago. Free trial
packageeeut by mail prepaid on receipt of a a cent
stamp. julylt-Sl-l- y

CURBS!

en

-- TO THE- -

INVALIDS
The Lame, the Blind, the Maimed,... the Halt,.....and all
nfh r-- .hn iui. i ni- - - - a... uuiLim wiiu uiuer compiainta anct
diseases, which require treatment.

We announce to suffering humanity that the

Good

SAMARITAN
-- AND-

King ofall Cures!

has decided to visit

NAPOLEON
to attend to all patients who need medital treat-ment aad assistance.

Prof. J. H . ANDREWS

Prof. Andrews, the Good Samaritan, whose
as a skillful and successful physician iswell known in all Northwestern Ohio and othersections of the Mate, will be in Napoleon on the

6th, 7th and 8th

OF SEPTEMBER,

Where Patients may Consult him FREE
of Charge.

All consultations Strictly Private and
Confidential.

We advise the pub le before consultin g Charlatansand Quacks, or unskillful physicians, to consultProf, Andrews as to medical tieatment, than bvthrowing away their money in obtaining the
services of phsicians of no value like those spoken
of in scripture. Prof. Andrews

Cures all Acute and Chronic
Diseases,

such as
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Billions and

Sick Headache,
Fever Sores,

All forms of Scrofula,
Catarrh in the Headf

Liver Complaint,

Kidney Diseases,
Erysipelas,

Dropsy,

Spinal Disease ',

Female Weakness,

All Private Diseases,
Female Complaints a Speciality,

files cured by him without
The use of a Knife.

Health is Wealth!
Is an old adage, and in order to secure Health It isnecessary that we consult physicians of known
repute, whose medicines have been tried for years-thi- s

la the case of the Good Samaritan's medicines,nil 4hn hava NWITD ViTTvn i. - am- - " .utjl. xaiuovy ,u Klve DAII8FACTION As the Professor will only remain

UNTIL SEPT. 8th,
It behooves yon to call earl'. Remember ha tells
you your disease without asking you a question,

THE GOOD SAMARITAN ,

can be (ound at all hours at - -

Thompso n's HotelJuly 15th, 188Mtjy2l. . ,, J

i


